
 

IN M EM ORY  
 
 

It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone. A part of us went 

with you the day God took you home.  If  tears could be a stairway, and 

heartaches make a lane, we would walk our way to heaven and bring you 

back again. In life we loved you  dearly,  in death we love you still. In our 

hearts you hold a place, no one could ever fill. 

 
Lovingly Submitted, 

The Family 
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Benediction & Interment 

Remembering Our Beloved 

Elizabeth Ann Stewart 
How does one define the matriiarch of a familyy? Thhe mattriaarchh of a familly must bbe sttrong. She must be respected. She 

must be fair. She must be supporttive. Shhe muust bbe kinnd. She must be genntllee. Buut most iimpportantly, she must be loved, and 

thatt is whho our beloved EElliizabbeth Ann Sttewart was to us. 

 
Born on July 23, 1945 iin Havre de GGrace, Maryyllandd to thhe late FFrancis JJones and Edward L. Perkins, Elizabeth, 

affectionately known as Libby, was a vibrant bbutt tough young womann. SShhe didn’t taakke any stuff from anyone, and she 

always had a smile. At a young age, EEllizabeth wwas an active member at SSt. JJamees A.M.E. Church in Havre de Grace. Libby 

loved and trusted God in all she did. At churchh, she sanng onn the JJunior and SSeniior chhoirs and later thhe Vernon Sewell 

Ensemble Mass Choir. She remained active in thhe chhurch aassistinngg whereverr nneeddeedd.  She served as President of the 

Annual Children’s Day event and suupporrted iin the Annual SSummmeer EEnnrichment PProggrraam sponsored by the church. 

 
Elizabeth was educated in Harffordd CCounty at thhe HHavrre de GGrace Consollidated SSchool. In 1963 she ggraduated from high 

school and sought to use her education to make a bbetter liife ffor hher ffammiilyy, annd shhe ennrolled at the Cortez Peters 

Business School in Balltiimore, Maryland. Libby loved to serve and helpp others, whhichh iis why she was a member of The 

International Order of Youth Faternity , a masonic yyoutth service orggaanization that teaches leadership training 

through communiity serviice to yooungg wwomen. When shhe bbecame an addullt, shhe joined the Eastern Star Chapter 20 to 

plledgge hher lliffelongg commmitment to hhelppingg otthhers thhroughh communityy service. 

 
After high school she met hherone and only  love Nathhaniel C. SSttewartt, SSr., aandd onn Occtobber 3, 19644, thhey wed and began to 

grow their family.  From this union came siix chhiillddrenn, whhom theyy llooveedd aanndd caredd ffor: NNathaniel, Jr., Aaron, Adriene, 

Napoleon, Nicole, and Jonnette. LLibby relliishhedd bbeinng a motthher. SShhe caredd ffor each one of her chhiilldren and always offered 

them iinddividduaal attention no matter whatt was happpeningg. 

 
Taking care of people camee naaturalllly to LLibbyy. She took care of her chhildren, thhe neighbborhhood children, and even family 

members. Libby was an active parent andd community memmber. She cchairedd thhe SSomerset Manner (Hilltown) committee 

that sponsored youth to attendd ttriipps tto amusement parkks and thhe annuall bllockk party.  Shortly after her own children 

grew older, she also began to care ffor evveryyonne elsee’s cchilddren. Beeiing the ouutgoing people person she was, the caretaker 

job was a perfect fit for her. With a genuiine llovve andd ppaassion, shhe committed herself every day to each child she cared for 

and loved what she did. She threw herself iinntto tthhis rolle wwhhollehhearttedlly, and this passion led to her forming lifelong 

bonndds witth not only the chhildren bbut tthheir families as well. 

 
At the forefront of all of the qualities that hhave made hher a wonnderful human being was her ability to be of service to 

others. Libby was always giving and had a huge hheart with so muchh llove to give. Miss Libby, as she was affectionately 

called by all the neighborhood children, had an open door policyy.  If she hadd it, so did you, even if it wasn’t much.  Her 

willingness to love and her sincerity and kindness made her one of the mostt kkiindhearted and easiest souls to love. 

 
She leaves to cherish her children Aaron (Jonya) of Las Vegas; Adriene (Ellis Sr.) of Canton, GA; Nicole of Aberdeen, MD; and 

Jonnette of Aberdeen, MD. Also, she leaves one daughter in law Linda Stewart; two brothers Kenneth Perkins of Aberdeen, 

MD and Mark Perkins of Harford County. She also leaves to cherish 17 grandchhilddren Ellis Jr., Si’tisha, Paris, Nathan, 

Samantha, Eellisa, Aaliyah, Elijah, Nataya, Aaron, Jr. ,  Jzontaya, Clemont, Aanjalina, Jamie, Natalie, Namiah, and Megan. Her 

God-children Delayne Johnson, Jerod Henson, Jennifer McKee, Jeffrey Shivers, Jr., and Shannel Shivers. She also leaves 

special friends Paula Garrett and Ceceila Brown, and a host of nieces, nephews, friends, and other relatives who loved and 

cherished her. 


